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CENTRAL	CONFERENCE	MINISTERIAL	ASSOCIATION 

Report to the Central Conference Annual Meeting 

and the Ministerial Association Meeting 2017 

The Central Conference Ministerial Associa�on (CCMA) is made up of Pas-

tors and ministers holding creden�als (ordina�on, commission, licensure) 

in The Evangelical Covenant Church.  

 

The CCMA is led by an Execu�ve Commi&ee elected by its membership. 

The Execu�ve Commi&ee leads the CCMA as together we provide care in 

three specific ways: 

 

We care for the Fellowship of Covenant Pastors and Church Ministry Staff, 

predominantly by planning two events each year: an Annual Mee�ng in 

late April, and a Fall Retreat in early October. 

 And we care for the ordina�on of Covenant Pastors in part by forming a Commi&ee on Ministerial 

Standing (COMS) from the members of our associa�on. These members interview Pastors as they 

move towards final, permanent creden�aling. As a body, the CCMA votes to recommend these pastors 

as they move through the process of creden�aling. 

 

Pastors who hold creden�als in the Central Conference of The Evangelical Covenant Church (licensed, 

commissioned or ordained) are members of the CCMA, with privileges and responsibili�es. In order to 

maintain “good standing”, they are asked to do these things: 
 

• Pay dues of $125 per year to the CCMA, which is split between our na�onal church body 

and the conference; 

• Complete the annual Voca�onal Growth Survey; 

• Update their Covenant Profile once every three years; and 

• Maintain healthy rela�onships with their Covenant Ministry Colleagues. 
 

Our Ministerial Associa�on met twice in 2016. Our first gathering took place April 28-29, 2016 in Iron 

Mountain, Michigan. Dr. Ross D. Peterson, Execu�ve Director of Midwest Ministry Development and 

ordained pastor in the Evangelical Covenant Church, spoke to those in a&endance on the topic Beyond 

Surviving: Flourishing in Ministry”. Our gathering went on to conduct our Annual Mee�ng at that 

�me. 

 

Our second gathering was our Annual Retreat, which is designed to benefit Lead Pastors, Staff Pastors 

and Ministers, and Spouses of those in ministry. It took place October 3-5, 2017, at Covenant Harbor in 

Lake Geneva, Wisconsin. This retreat featured two speakers: Rev. Jerome Nelson, our Superintendent, 

a&ending his final Retreat in that role before stepping into re�rement at the end of August; and Dr. 

Michelle Cli%on-Soderstrom, who spoke on “Reading the Bible in a Complex World”. 

 

The Ministerial Associa�on will gather again for the annual retreat at Covenant Harbor, October 2-4, 

2017. Please see the next “Save the Date” page for addi�onal informa�on. 
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REPORT	FROM	WOMEN	MINISTRY	CENTRAL	CONFERENCE	

Report	to	the	Central	Conference	Annual	Meeting	

 

Thelma LawsonThelma LawsonThelma LawsonThelma Lawson    
President of WMCCPresident of WMCCPresident of WMCCPresident of WMCC    Upper Peninsula - Great Lakes region in Covenant Point : 

• held their Spring Celebra�on in Covenant Point: 100 women a&ended 

• Held their Fall Retreat “Spiritual Contentment” at Covenant Point Bible Camp 2016: 63 women, but normal-

ly 100 women a&end 

• is preparing for Gather and Works Project for Spring Celebra�on in April 29, 2017 
 

Women Ministry Central Conference 
 

Fall Retreat 2016 

• Hosted By Wisconsin (Badger District)   

• Theme: “For�fy” A&endance 2016  276, but normally 300 plus women 
 

August 2016  

• Met with WMCC Leadership Team that consist of officers, focus ministry chairs and AVA region coordinator, 

district liaisons and ministry coaches. 

• Formed a team of 6 ladies and myself. We clarified each posi�on and expecta�ons of each role. Completed 

in February 2017 to be presented in our Spring Celebra�on ‘17. 

• Updated the Cons�tu�on WMCC. 
 

We:  

• offer $500. 00 scholarships to women who a&end North Park University 

• give a s�pend to new church plants for women ministry ini�a�ves 

• offer Scholarships for Fall Retreat to help women who have financial hardships last year we supported 44 

women 

• also will come to your church and share why women ministry is important to the life of the church. 

• also pick a programs to support for areas we are hos�ng retreats 

EX: Bought dressers for a women and children shelter 

•  made 100 blankets for a children shelter 

•     made dresses to send to Cameroon to cloth women and girl 

WMCC is Conference Project 2017 We are only able to give due to generous dona�ons from all who support 

Women Ministry. We appreciate all the contribu�ons whether financial, talent or your �me. 
 

WMCC Leadership Team will con�nue to connect with Churches within their Districts throughout the Conference. 

We con�nue with covenant cores of growing leaders through the Word of God to make and deepen disciples. 
 

We are embracing and sharing the “BLESS” Ini�a�ve at our Spring Celebra�ons and Fall Retreats and as we go out 

to various churches and communi�es. 
 

RespecIully submi&ed, 

Thelma E. Lawson, President Of WMCC 

Triennial XV “Quenched” in Kansas City, Missouri - July 2016 
 

We prepared to celebrate 100 Years of women in ministry. In prepara�on, Presidents 

from across the na�onal conference connected and served as advisors, and coordinat-

ed as a team for this event to take place. 
 

Over 900 women from various cultural background and ages a&ended. There were also 

Triennial X Men who a&ended and were very helpful with some of the heavy liKing and 

sound equipment. We are grateful for their presence “wouldn’t want to have done this 

without them”. 
 

Triennial XVI will be held in Minneapolis, Minnesota in 2019 
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REPORT	FROM	APPROPRIATED	CHURCH	

Report	to	the	Central	Conference	Annual	Meeting	

Dear Sisters and Brothers, it is my joy to share with you about the wonderful things 

God is doing in and through Kingdom Covenant Church. We are in an infancy stage as a 

church but there is great evidence of God’s work among us and clear signs of healthy 

growth.  
 

In July aKer two years of prepara�on, we signed the Covenant Agreement with the 

Central Conference. We also completed an 11-month Bible study through the en�re 

book of Acts. During which we gathered weekly to study verse by verse through Acts 

paying careful a&en�on to principles of kingdom expansion into new communi�es and 

apostolic church plan�ng. This helped prepare us theologically and developed our un-

derstanding of the New Testament Church as it was birthed.  

Our aim was to fulfill God's call to start a church in the Roseland/Pullman area on the south side of Chicago. Out 

of 72 communi�es in Chicago, Roseland is 6th on the list of the most violent in our ci�es. It is an under re-

sourced community that is in need of the extra support a community engaged church could provide. However, 

the challenge to get started was quite burdensome. We wrestled with finding space in the community we felt 

God was calling us to serve. Just weeks before we were set to launch we had no place in the community to hold 

our services. Mission Covenant Church in Blue Island, IL opened their doors and allowed us to use their sanctu-

ary on Sundays during the month of August.  
 

We took advantage of this blessing to have prayer services. Every Sunday we prayed for guidance about how to 

move forward on our journey. AKer much prayer and labor, the Lord provided for us the Cur�s School of Excel-

lence as our worship venue. Cur�s is an elementary school located in the heart of the Roseland community (32 

E. 115th Street, Chicago, IL 60628). Our services begin at 10am in the auditorium. You may enter through the 

rear entrance of the school for worship.   
 

We held our launch service on September 11, 2016. The theme, “Nine One One,” addressed the emergency our 

community was faced with and the need for the church we were plan�ng. The message at our launch service 

came from Amos 9:11 (nine one one), a passage that reflects a �me when the Israelites were in a state of emer-

gency. We launched with just around 170 people in a&endance. Since launching our average weekly a&endance 

has been in the 60-70 range. There’s been many curves and turns along this journey but God has been faithful 

to us.  
 

The church plan�ng journey is strenuous and very taxing on the body and mind. I have learned how to pay 

a&en�on to my body and become more disciplined with my devo�onal life. This has proved to be helpful. It 

doesn’t make it easy but it helps me to keep moving. I have also learned that this work requires more than the 

church plan�ng team. The body of Christ collec�vely contribu�ng has made a difference in our journey.  

Rev. David Washington Rev. David Washington Rev. David Washington Rev. David Washington 
Church PlanterChurch PlanterChurch PlanterChurch Planter    

Kingdom	Covenant	Church	2016	Report	
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Cri�cal to our launch were partnerships with key churches in the Central Conference. I thank God for Pastor 

Derek Boggs and the Evangelical Covenant Church of Princeton, IL., Pastor Michael Langer and the Glen Ellyn 

Evangelical Covenant Church, Pastor Shaun Marshall and Community Covenant Church of Blue Island, IL., and 

Pastor Peter Hawkinson and Winnetka Covenant Church in Wilme&e, IL. These ministries helped to make our 

launch possible, and con�nue to walk alongside of us collabora�ng in ministry and providing support on various 

levels.  
 

Since launching, we have been commi&ed to reaching the lost and building believers through evangelism. 

Though there's a lack of volunteers, people double up and get the work done and we are grateful.  In addi�on 

to the immediate community, Kingdom Covenant Church ministered to inmates at the Lincoln Correc�onal Cen-

ter in Lincoln, IL. Each month we provide Bible studies and chapel services for 150-200 men in this facility. We 

have witnessed more than 40 men invite Jesus into their lives to be their Lord.  
 

Kingdom Covenant Church is seeing signs of healthy growth as a church plant. Families from our community are 

being drawn to worship. Following our launch, we began Kingdom Kids to provide space for children ages 3-11 

to worship and learn about God on Sundays. Though there’s a need for more volunteers the Children’s ministry 

is thriving.  
 

Adequate volunteers con�nue to be a challenge for us. Though there’s a lack of volunteers around people dou-

ble up and get the work done and we are grateful. The biggest struggle for us has been the challenge of funding 

our ministries. Like any new ministry, our church has to depend heavily upon outside contribu�ons. Serving a 

poor community makes this even more of a need for us. Despite healthy a&endance, for a church just star�ng, 

the size of our congrega�on has not grown to a point to handle all the costs of ministry by itself. This has been 

the most humbling part of our experience. A balance of learning how to pray, trust God and ask people for help 

when we need it. I thank God for the struggle because I am learning a lot through it and I thank God for the 

blessings because it reminds us that it is God doing the work more than we are.  
 

Kingdom has been inten�onal about community outreach and mission. Thanks to the support of many, we were 

able to provide school supplies for over 100 children in the community. On October 31, we gathered in the 

community to give out treat bags packed with candy and Chris�an tracts for the neighborhood children trick or 

trea�ng. We prayed for the neighborhood and our presence provided a light on Halloween for the community. I 

was surprised to see the response of our congrega�on for a clothes and food drive in December. Through their 

contribu�ons we were able to provide Christmas giKs for disadvantaged children and over 30 turkeys for fami-

lies in need. I am so thankful to God that our congrega�on is learning early in our development, the importance 

of community outreach and service. It is truly a joy to be able to make a difference in this stage of our journey. 

We are thankful for the support of the ECC and the Central Conference to help us serve our community. I am 

convinced that the church exists to advance the kingdom of God which reaches beyond the four walls of our 

gathering. We are thanking God for all that He has done in, for and through Kingdom Covenant Church. I am 

forever grateful for the leadership of Jerome Nelson and David Swanson who provide the guidance and the 

coaching that I need. This journey would have ended long ago without their help.  
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February 2017 
 

Grace and peace to you from God our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ in this 131th 

annual mee�ng of The Central Conference from Jerusalem Covenant Church, we 

pray for God’s con�nuance blessings upon the Central Conference and all Covenant 

Churches. 
 

Dear. Sisters and Brothers 
 

Plan�ng a Church is a great privilege and the most amazing task a person can re-

ceive from God but it is also the most difficult and hard task to accomplish.  

Iglesia	Del	Pacto	Evangélico	Jerusalén	

(Jerusalem	Covenant	Church)	

 

Rev. Alberto GalvanRev. Alberto GalvanRev. Alberto GalvanRev. Alberto Galvan    
Church PlanterChurch PlanterChurch PlanterChurch Planter    

Over the past four years Jerusalem has had a lot of challenges, changes, ups and downs and if you know 

our history from previous reports you will agree with us, that it hasn’t been easy but it is the call from God 

that keeps us going, our strong believe that God himself is plan�ng Jerusalem Church, despites all the ad-

versity we have confronted.  
 

I am extremely please to announce you that Jerusalem church is moving and growing with solids steps and  

I feel posi�ve to say that in God ‘s �me,  Jerusalem will be ready to be call a SOLID CHURCH.  
 

Today,  Jerusalem:  
 

• is established in a building church, we have a healthy partnership and healthy rela�onship with Grace 

Lutheran Church, Pastor Cutler is an awesome pastor, he truly understands the kingdom of God and 

has open his church to bless Jerusalem with  plenty of resources from his Grace Church. And it is be-

cause of this men and women that today Jerusalem is moving into another solid step and becoming 

more and more into a solid Church. 

• Our finances structures are well developed and now the church has a clear understanding of the Budg-

et expensive and how to use it. 

• In terms of leadership structure, Jerusalem have amazingly well developed, is well organize and 

geTng stronger.   

• Our biblical educa�onal, teachings/preaching is also well developed. On Sunday, the church provides 

the community with a 9:30 am Sunday school for adults and youth and children and at 10:45 am wor-

ship services.  
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• On Wednesday we have our prayer day, fallowing with a short biblical teaching for adults and chil-

dren. On Saturday we do outreach, inten�onal evangelism door to door in the surroundings areas. 
 

Now, Jerusalem has reach this healthy level not only for what I do but also through  many hard people 

like Francisco, Becky, Elizabeth, Pepe, German, Lupita , Stephanie, Ruthy,  Isaac, Yolanda, Erica, and of 

course through all the support and wise advise from Jerome Nelson and David Swanson, this are the 

instruments that God have been using to establish Jerusalem church. 
 

Now, Jerusalem has reach this healthy level not only for what I do but also through  many hard people 

like Francisco, Becky, Elizabeth, Pepe, German, Lupita, Stephanie, Ruthy,  Isaac, Yolanda, Erica, and of 

course through all the support and wise advise from Jerome Nelson and David Swanson, this are the 

instruments that God have been using to establish Jerusalem church. 
 

There is not enough words to express our gra�tude, to all Central Conference Staff and Churches, 

thank you for been God’s instruments to bring Christ Salva�on to the lost, thank you for all your finan-

cial support but above all thank you for your prayers, Jerusalem Church have overcome many difficult 

�mes and challenges but it is through your prayers that we have overcome all and I know more chal-

lenges will come our way but I know that with your con�nuances prayer we will also overcome them. 

“ I have come to a deep understanding that we are only the instruments of this great task and that it is 

indeed God Himself who is truly plan�ng Jerusalem Church, to God be the Glory”. 
 

May God bless you all!  

Sincerely your humble servant  

Alberto Galvan 

CONTINUES... 


